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Introduction
Suya is a spicy, traditional stick meat product that is commonly 

produced by the Hausas in Northern Nigeria from beef.1 Where 
rearing of cattle are an important pre-occupation and major source of 
livelihood for the people.2 This leads to the production of ready -to-eat 
beef products such as suya, kilishi, balangu and kundi. suya is however 
the most popular as its consumption has extended to other part of 
the country.3 Suya is a popular, traditionally processed, ready to eat 
Nigerian meat product, which may be served or sold along the streets, 
in club houses, at picnics, parties, restaurants and within institutions.4 
It is a mass consumer fast food. Its preparation and sales along the 
streets are usually not done under strict hygienic condition because 
they are still done locally with crude tools. Traditionally, processed 
meat products were produced and consumed in different countries 
throughout the world.5 Meat is a highly perishable food product, 
just like milk as described by Falegan, et al.,6 which unless correctly 
stored, processed, packaged and distributed may spoil quickly and 
become hazardous to consumers due to microbial growth.6 Potential 
for microbial contamination is influenced by the condition prior to 
slaughter, abattoir practices, extent of handling and subsequent 
storage conditions.7 All raw meats can have some level of microbial 
contamination present and cannot be expected to be otherwise without 
further processing.8 Depending on the species and whether they are 
present, pathogen such as Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella spp. 
and E. coli 0157:H7 can grow and cause illness by the ingestion 
of the bacterial cells themselves or from toxins that they produce. 
The presence of pathogens in the food supply in low numbers is 
undesirable and is considered a major cause of gastrointestinal disease 
world-wide.9 Within the meat industry, assurance of meat safety and 
quality are of paramount importance. As the industry develops new 
technologies to produce higher quality and diverse meat products for 
increasingly competitive markets, systems must be designed to allow 

safeguards to be implemented into processing procedures. Traditional 
approaches to meat safety and quality have relied heavily on regulatory 
inspection and sampling regimes. However, these systems cannot 
guarantee total consumer protection unless 100% inspection and 
sampling are employed. In the meat industry, this level of inspection 
is impractical for various economic and logistic reasons.10 Effective 
intervention to reduce contamination of beef begins with determining 
potential sources of contamination. Tissues under the hide of healthy 
cattle are usually sterile,11 consequently, tissues become contaminated 
during the slaughtering process. Sources of Meat contamination 
during slaughter maybe classified as those associated with the animal, 
processing practices, Abattoir facilities and employees. The extent to 
which Potential contamination sources become hazardous to public 
health depends on management and unpredictable events or factors. 
Even in the best managed slaughter facilities, Contamination may still 
occur. Fortunately, most bacterial Colonies which have been isolated 
from beef have been non-pathogenic, although human pathogens 
such as Salmonella, Campylobacter and Listeria have been isolated.12 
Because of the high rate of consumption of suya, there is a need for 
microbiological analysis of the suya products in other to evaluate the 
microbial contamination of the samples and even to avoid infection 
from it consumption, although meat from freshly slaughtered, healthy 
animals is supposed to have no, or very low microbial populations, 
laboratory evidence suggests that they could be contaminated to 
an unsafe level at the point of consumption. The fact that there are 
sporadic cases of gastroenteritis and symptoms of food infection after 
consumption of suya indicate the products indeed constitute a food 
safety risk.3 The objective of this study is to examine the microbial 
status of Suya sold in different places of Ado-Ekiti, Ekiti State, 
Nigeria. This research work therefore aimed to evaluate total bacterial 
count and coliform counts in different suya samples, identification 
and characterization of the isolated bacteria as well as determine the 
antibiotics resistance on the isolated bacteria.
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Abstract

In an attempt to evaluate the safety in consumption of suya within the people of Ado-
Ekiti, Ekiti- State, Nigeria, 20 samples of suya were collected from 10 different suya 
spots in Ado Ekiti. The total bacteria counts varies in each sample, in which suya sample 
collected at Atikankan area has the highest value of bacteria count of 2.85x105CFU/ml. 
The least bacteria count was recorded in sample F collected from Basiri area of Ado-
Ekiti with 9.8x104CFU/ml. On the other hand, there is no coliform growth in the other 
plates. A total number of 20 bacteria were isolated from the suya samples. Five different 
bacteria genera were identified. The bacteria isolated were Escherichia coli, Enterobacter 
spp, Streptococcus spp., Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus spp. Staphylococcus aureus 
is the most occurring bacteria isolated with percentage distribution of 13(65%), followed 
by Streptococcus spp with 3(15%) and Bacillus spp. has 2(10%). Escherichia coli and 
Enterobacter spp has the lowest number of occurrence with 1(5%) respectively. The 
antibiotic susceptibility test reveals 25% of the bacteria were resistant to ciprofloxacin, 
100% were resistant to Retafumurin and Cefotaxime respectively. 10% were resistant to 
levefloxacin and 50% were resistant to norfloxacin.
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Materials and methods
Sampling and sample collection

A total of 20 samples were collected from 10 randomly selected 
Suya spots; two samples at different locations. The suya samples were 
wrapped in sterile wrapping papers and re-enforced by aluminum 
foil to avoid contamination en route to the laboratory for microbial 
examination. The spots where the suya samples were collected were: 
sample A (Adebayo area), sample B (Fajuyi Area), sample C (Ajilosun 
area), sample D (Odo-Ado area), sample E (Atikankan area), sample 
F (Basiri area), sample G (Oke-ila area), sample H (Ekute area), 
sample I (Dalimore area) and sample J (Oke-ureje area). The samples 
were kept in an ice box at 4°C and transferred into the Ekiti State 
University Microbiology Laboratory, located along Iworoko road, 
Ado-Ekiti, South West, Nigeria.

Microbiological analysis

Pieces of suya from each sample were removed and mashed in a 
sterile laboratory type mortar and pestle into a paste. Ten percent of 
the stock solution was prepared by weighing 10g into 100ml of sterile 
buffered saline, properly shaken and sieved before a twofold dilution 
was performed. Serial dilution was carried out from the stock solution 
to obtain 1:10 dilution from 6 test tubes, given a dilution of 10-1, 10-

2, 10-3, 10-4, 10-5 and 10-6 respectively. Pour plate was conducted by 
obtaining 1ml of an aliquot from each of the test tubes and pouring 
into sterile petri-dishes. It was allowed to settle and 15ml of liquid 
nutrient agar (total plate counts) and MacConkey agar (total coliforms 
counts) cooled at 45°C was poured and incubated at 37°C for 24hrs.13 

The plate viable counts were conducted as described by Barrow et al.14

Identification of isolated organism

Microorganisms growing on solid surfaces medium tend to form 
colonies with distinctive morphologies. The variation in bacterial 
colony morphology can be observed with the naked eye. This 
morphological variation includes shape, odour, elevation surface on 
agar media. Specific biochemical test were carried out to distinctively 
identify the isolates. The biochemical tests include gram staining, 
indole, catalase, coagulase, motility citrate and sugar fermentation of 
the method of Olutiola et al.15

Results
In the total bacteria counts, the count varies according to each 

of the sample, with suya sample collected at Atikankan area has 
the highest value of 2.85x105CFU/ML. The least bacteria count 
was recorded in sample F (Basiri sample) with 9.8x104CFU/ML. 
On the other hand, there is no plate count for coliforms with each 
plate show no growth as it was shown in (Table 1). The occurrence 
and percentage distribution of the isolated bacteria was presented in 
(Table 2). A total number of 20 bacteria were isolated from the suya 
samples. Five different bacteria genera were isolated. The bacteria 
isolated were Escherichia coli, Enterobacter spp, Streptococcus spp., 
Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus spp. Staphylococcus aureus is 
the most occurrent bacteria isolated with percentage distribution of 
13(65%), follow by Streptococcus spp with 3(15%) and Bacillus spp. 
has 2(10%). Escherichia coli and Enterobacter spp has the lowest 
number of occurrence with 1(5%) respectively.

Table 1 The total viable counts (tvc) in the suya samples analysed

Sample Source
Number of colonies Mean Total bacterial counts Total coliforms counts (CFU/ml)

Sample 1 Sample 2 105 CFU/ml)

A Adebayo 63 78 141 1.41 NG

B Fajuyi 65 67 132 1.32 NG

C Ajilosun 64 76 140 1.40 NG

D Odo-ado 64 57 121 1.21 NG

E Atikankan 105 80 285 2.85 NG

F Basiri 53 40 093 0.93 NG

G Oke-ila 96 110 206 2.06 NG

H Ekute 92 96 188 1.88 NG

I Dalimo 98 80 178 1.78 NG

J Oke-ireje 80 75 155 1.55 NG

Key: NG-No Growth, CFU/ml, Colony Forming Unit/Milliliter.

Table 2 Occurrence and percentage distribution of the isolated bacteria

S/N Bacteria Occurrence Percentage (%)

1 Bacillus spp 2 10

2 E. coli 1 5

3 Enterobacter spp 1 5

4 Staphylococcus aureus 13 65

5 Streptococcus spp 3 15

Total 20 100

(Table 3) shows the multiple percentages of antibiotics resistant 
and phenotype of resistance against each of the bacteria genera. For 
Staphylococcus aureus, 100% were resistant to Retafumurin and 
cefotaxime respectively. 38.5% was resistant to norfloxacin, 7.7% 
were resistant to ciprofloxacin and none were resistant to levefloxacin 
antibiotic. 

For Streptococcus spp., 100% were resistant to retafumarin and 
cefotaxime respectively. Also, 33.3% were resistant to norfloxacin 
and none were resistant to levfloxacin and ciprofloxacin. For 
Enterobacter spp., 100% were resistant to retafumurin, ciprofloxacin, 
norfloxacin and cefotaxime respectively and none were resistant to 
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levfloxacin. 100% of the Bacillus spp. isolated was resistant to all 
the five antibiotics used. Escherichia coli was 100% resistant to 
retafumurin, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin and cefotaxime respectively, 
except for levefloxacin where none were resistant to it. Table 4 below 
shows the multiple antibiotics resistant pattern of the isolates. 45% of 

the bacteria were resistant to two antibiotics of RET-CTX.35% were 
resistant to three antibiotics of RET-NOR-CTX. 5% resistant to CIP-
RET-CTX, for four antibiotics, 5% were resistant to CIP-RET-NOR-
CTX and to all the five antibiotics, 100% were resistant to CIP-RET-
LEV-NOR-CTX.

Table 3 Multiple antibiotics resistance and phenotype of resistance

Antibiotics

Isolates No of isolates n(%) CIP RET LEV NOR CTX Phenotype of resistance

S. aureus 13(100) 1 13 - 5 13 CIP-RET-NOR-CTX

Streptococcus spp. 3(100) - 3 - 1 3 RET-NOR-CTX

Enterobacter spp 1(100) 1 1 - 1 1 CIP-RET-NOR-CTX

Bacillus spp 2(100) 2 2 2 2 2 CIP-RET-LEV-NOR-CTX

E. coli 1(100) 1 1 - 1 1 CIP-RET-NOR-CTX

Table 4 Multiple antibiotics resistance pattern of the isolates (N=20).

S/N No of antibiotics Antibiotics resistance pattern No of isolates % resistance

1 One - - -

2 Two RET-CTX 9 45

3 Three RET-NOR-CTX 7 35

4 Three CIP-RET-CTX 1 5

5 Four CIP-RET-NOR-CTX 1 5

6 Five CIP-RET-LEV-NOR-CTX 2 10

Total 20 19

Key: CIP, ciprofloxacin; RET. Retafumuarin; LEV, levfloxacin; NOR, norfloxacin and CTX, cefotaxime.

Discussion
Suya which is a traditional meat product gotten from beef hung 

on stick and spiced with peanut cake, salt, vegetable oil and other 
flavours followed by roasting around a glowing charcoal fire were 
analysed microbiologically. In the total bacteria counts, the count 
varies according to each of the sample, with suya sample collected 
at Atikankan area has the highest value of 2.85x105CFU/ml. the 
least bacteria count was recorded at sample F (Basiri sample) with 
9.8x104CFU/ml. On the other hand, there is no plate count for 
coliforms with each plate show no growth as was shown in (Table 
1). The observed total plate count in “Suya” samples analysed, 
were in line with reports by Eke et al.16 where the total viable count 
obtained ranged from 1.0x103-4.8x103 and Egbebi and Seidu,17 that 
“Suya processed in Ekpoma (Edo State of Nigeria) and Ado/Akure 
(South West Nigeria) respectively, have microbial contaminations. 
Also, this work is in agreements with the reports by Edema et al.2 
and Ologhobo et al.18 on the microbial hazards of poorly processed 
“Suya”, as Uzeh et al.19 had earlier opined that the incidence of 
bacteria in “Suya” products in Nigeria, is of public health concern. 
A total number of 20 bacteria were isolated from the suya samples. 
Five different bacteria genera were isolated. The bacteria isolated 
were Escherichia coli, Enterobacter spp., Streptococcus spp., 
Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus spp., Staphylococcus aureus is 
the most occurrence bacteria isolated with percentage distribution of 
13(65%), follow by Streptococcus spp with 3(15%) and Bacillus spp. 
has 2(10%). Escherichia coli and Enterobacter spp has the lowest 
number of occurrence with 1(5%) respectively as was presented in 
Table 2. These findings are related to the work of Eke et al.16 were 

6 bacteria genera were isolated. The presence of Staphylococcus 
aureus in the suya samples reveals that contamination can be from 
the hands of the sellers as since it is commonly found on hands, skin, 
clothing, the utensils, air,20,21 and even from the ingredients like the 
spices, because according to Frazier & Westhoff22 spices may even 
serve as a source. In fact, most of those involved in the processing 
and sale of Suya, are usually illiterates without formal training in food 
preparation, which is necessary in the hygienic handling of foods).23 
For the isolation of Enterobacter spp., E. coli and Bacillus spp. in the 
suya sample reveals that there is relatively lack of personal hygiene 
amongst the sellers of Suya, since humans are the largest source of 
food contaminants.24 Although coliforms count were not recorded in 
this study, it remains however, a cause for concern, considering the 
established limits in the Public Health Laboratory Service guidelines 
for bacteriological quality of ready-to-eat food samples at the point of 
sale.25 This was with accordance with the findings by Shamsuddeen 
and Ameh,26 who reported a high incidence of coagulase positive 
Staphylococci and E. coli in Kilishi (a type of Suya product) from 
Kano metropolis. Since E. coli and Enterobacter spp were isolated 
from the Suya samples examined and the presence of Bacillus spp. 
rendered the samples unsatisfactory according PHLS.25 Also, the level 
of these organisms in food has been described as an index of food 
hygiene.27 The antibioticsprofile reveals that, 25% of the bacteria 
were resistant to ciprofloxacin, 100% were resistant to retafumurin 
and cefotaxime respectively. 10% were resistant to levefloxacin and 
50% were resistant to norfloxacin as was presented in (Table 3). This 
work is in accordance with the work of Uzeh et al.20 where bacteria 
isolated were tested against Ciprofloxacin, Ofloxacin, Erythromycin, 
Gentamycin and Streptomycin. The multiple percentages of antibiotics 
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resistant and phenotype of resistance against each of the bacteria 
genera were shown in (Table 4). For Staphylococcus aureus, 100% 
were resistant to retafumurin and cefotaxime respectively. 38.5% was 
resistant to norfloxacin, 7.7% were resistant to ciprofloxacin and none 
was resistant to levefloxacin antibiotic. For Streptococcus spp., 100% 
were resistant to retafumurin and cefotaxime respectively. 33.3% 
were resistant to norfloxacin and none was resistant to levfloxacin 
and ciprofloxacin. For Enterobacter spp., 100% were resistant to 
retafumurin, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin and cefotaxime respectively 
and none were resistant to levfloxacin. 100% of the Bacillus spp. 
isolated was resistant to all the five antibiotics used. And for 
Escherichia coli, 100% were resistant to retafumurin, ciprofloxacin, 
norfloxacin and cefotaxime respectively, except for levefloxacin 
where none were resistant to it.

Conclusion
This study has shown that suya is prepared and sold under grossly 

unhygienic and unsafe conditions, thereby constituting a food safety 
risk. The results also buttressed the need to educate suya vendors 
on personal sanitation practices during handling products, also to 
make them understand the safety hazards associated with the food. 
The process and the use of appropriate controls so that any identified 
hazards is prevented, eliminated or reduced to the acceptable levels 
must be put in place. There is also a need for monitoring of these 
nutrition products by educating processors and consumers on good 
sanitary practices during processing displaying and sale of the 
products and the possible danger of contaminated products.
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